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-- YALE DEPIGTEDIN PANORAMA

Interesting Exhibit for Land Show
Coming in Special Cart.

GIVE AWAY CARLOAD OF WINE

Trowhrldfr-Bolitr- r Company to El'
hlblt at Soil Product Expoal-tlo- a

aad Will DUtrlbate
Grape Jlc.

One of the first big exhibits for the
Omaha Land show which opens In the
Coliseum next Monday arrived last
evening In special cars from Salem, Oie
The displays are representative et elpht
counties In the Willamette valley.
. A novel and Interesting feature will be
the panoramic painting depicting tho
characteristics of the fertile land In the
valley. The panorama was painted by
George L. Schrelber, who is already here
to Install the big canvas. As a painting
It Is a work of art and It Is bound to at-

tract much attention. Electrical effects
to show the variation of light from the
break of day until sundown will make
the canvas all the more realistic

W. T. Groves, who will have chare
of the soil products display from Wil-

lamette valley, has arrived In Omaha
and Is awaiting the arrival of the ex-

hibit. He will display fruits, grasses,
forage and garden products, demonstra-
ting the wide diversity of crops raised
In his section of the country. In addi-

tion to the exhibit there will be lecturers
here to give illustrated talks on the Wil-

lamette valley.
The Bolster-Trowbridg- e company has

announced that It will give away a car-

load of grape juice to the visitors at the
Land show. The liquor will come from
California, where the company has large
Interests. The wines made In California
are regarded highly among connoisseurs
and the Trowbrldge-Bolste- r booth at the
Land show will no doubt be found very
attractive to many visitors.

Fifty Pickets Are
Stationed at the
Union Pacific Shops

The fifty pickets stationed about the
Union Pacific shops here by the labor
organizations have been instructed from
headquarters to prevent strikers assenv
bling about the whops. Labor leader
explain that this order is given to thwart

, any possible violence.
Quiet has prevailed at the local shops

for the last two days. Railroad officials
State that everything continues satisfac-
tory and labor leaders acquiesce in that
statement.

Several union men iav secured tem- -
' porary positions In the city, but none
haa taken a permanent job. Those who
wav uuw ruiiuujeu 111 oincr man ineir
regular vocation do not receive the strike
benefit of PI and 18 per week, but doing
other work does not jeopardise tbelr
standing with the federation.

Two carloads of strikebreakers passed
through the city en route to the Pacific
coast, but none of them detrained. Btate
rnents from labor and Union Pacific head-
quarters still conflict on the number of
men out and assertions that men have
returned to work are denied by the union.

Big Damage Suit on
Conspiracy Chares

Charges of conspiracy and malicious
persecution were made against the Omaha
Bottling company of Omaha and the
Curo Bottling company of South Omaha
by Julius Zellgson, head of the American
Bottling company. In connection with
damage suit for 150,000, filed in district
court by Zellgson Tuesday afternoon.

Zellgson alleges the two defendants In
duced him to enter a business or trade
agreement about a year ago. He with
drew from the organlxatlon. Bines that
time, according to his allegations, the
defendants have sought to ruin his busi-
ness and have succeeded to a consider
able extent. General malicious persecu
tion end conspiracy is alleged.

Two of the alleged malicious acts, ac
cording to Zellgsen's petition, were filing
of complaints against Zellgson, charging
him with wrongfully taktng bottles be-
longing to the defendants.

He was arrested on two different occa-
sions on these charges, It being alleged
that when patron of the defendants left
cases of empty bottles for them to col-

lect Zellgson Yim his men take them up.

WANTS PROPERTY THAT
WAS DEEDED THROUGH FRAUD

Job-fep- H. Walkup of Los Angeles, Cal.,
widower of the late Sarah E. Walkup,
started action in county court Tuesday
to secure a half of the property of his
deoeaaed wife, which he says her klstcr,
Mrs. Isabell Cornell has sought to take
from him by fraud. The estate Is worth
about U) oou.

Walkup left his wife several years ago
and she started suit for divorce. She
never secured a decree, however, and the
suit still was pending when she died.
According to WaJkup's allegations, Mrs.
Cornell wrote him the divorce was
granted before Mrs. Walkup died and
asked him to deed his interest In the
property to the estate so as to save the
administrator the trouble of making a
formal suit for it. After he had given
the deed, he says, he learned his wife
never secured her divorce and he la ea-tu-

to half his wife's property.

A Daaareroaa Woaaa
Is rendered antiseptic by Bueklen's Ar-
nica Salve; the healing wonder for sores,
burns, pUes, ecaema and salt rheum. Me.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co--

Mrs.Hoobler Dies
in Illinois Home

Mrs. George W. Hoobler. for many
years a prominent Omaha club woman
and church worker, died of paralysis
Monday evening at her home In Oak
Park. 111. The funeral will be held at the
Hoobler home Thursday morning. Inter-
ment will he In the family burial lot In
the cemetery at Grant Tark, 111. Mrs.
Hoobler was about 60 years old.

Mrs. Hoobler spent most of her life In
Omaha and was one of the city's best
known women. After the death of her
first husband shs took charge of his
drug store, the Crlssey pharmacy, at
Twenty-fourt- h and Lake streets. In 1888

she with other Omaha women formed the
Omaha Woman's club.

Mrs. Hoobler was deeply Interested In
the affairs of the Nebraska Druggists'
association and for several years was
Its secretary. She was active in church
work during moat of her residence In
Omaha, being a member of the First
Baptist church. Mrs. Hoobler la survived
by her husband, her monther. two bro-
thers and two sisters. Mr. snd Mrs. Henry
G. Straight, friends of the Hooblers, left
Tuesday to attend the funeral.

Damages Granted
for Miller's Death

The Omaha Transfer company must pay
Thomas B. Murray, administrator of the
estate of Henry Miller, R000 for Miller's
death, by a verdict returned by the Jury
In Judge Redlck's court Tuesday morn-
ing. The company gave notice of appeal.
Miller waa the aged man who was run
down and killed by one of the transfer
company's wagons at Sixteen and Cuming
Streets last fall. Bo far as Is definitely
known he has no heirs and the Judgement
when paid will go to the state, after the
attorney's and administrator's fees have
been paid.

NAVY HAS HARD TASK IN

SECURING ITS RECRUITS

Lieutenant Nathan W. Post, In charge
pf the local naval recruiting station, says
there Is no demand by young America
for positions In the navy and the recruit-
ing officers are having difficulty to
secure a sufficient number of enlistments
to replace those whose terms have ex-
pired. Four yeara ago, when the United
States fleet made Its tour of the world,
the recruits trooped to the recruiting sta-
tions In large numbers. The terms of
these recruits has now expired and they
are leaving In the same ratio as they
enlisted with the result that the navy
force Is being depleted.

The Merchant Who Haa the Goods Is
the One Who Lets the Public Know It
Throug Advertising in The Bee,
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Cumbering Wrinkles and Double

Chin Quickly Remored.
The cause of wrinkles Is well known

to few outside the medical profession,
snd a real doctor, although he knows
what causes wrinkles, does not prescribe
for them. He is so absorbed with stom-
achs and livers and appendixes that a
few wrinkles, more or less, make him
say "Pooh!" But we women know

wrinkles and enlarged pores
and blackheads are to ns. Why they
are almost a matter of life and death
to us sometimes. Anyway, we are glad
to find out that thermodlzed jelly will
qulokly and permanently remove them.
Just get an dunce and a half from your
druggist and rub halt a teaspoonful Into
your face every day. It penetrate
through the outer skin and reaches the
fibrous tissue bennath, needing heat-energ- y

and nourishment. Pure thermo-dlse- d

Jelly will very quickly bring about
really marvelous results Physical Cen
tury Magaslns.

is
Free in City Limits

Following the lead of the Wells-Farg- o

Express company, all the other express
companies In th olty have abolished their
free delivery limit and are delivering par-
cels to any address Inside th city limits
without delivery charge. Formerly a
charge was made for delivery beyond
certain streets.

The same plan has been adopted In
many other cities. It Is said that the
motive of the express companies Is to
do what they can to stem the tide of
agitation In favor of parcels post.

MORMON WILL IS FILED
IN THE COUNTY COURT

The will of John Taylor of Salt Lake
City, one of the original elders, was filed
for probate In county court Tuesday by
Mrs. Agnes O. Tagger, 1924 South Twenty-sev-

enth street. The purpose Is to
clear Mrs. Tagger's title to a lot In Flor-
ence, which was part of Taylor's $200,000

estate and which was sold to the Omaha
woman by the executors and trustees of
the estate after Taylor's death In 1887.
The will waa probated In Bait Lake City
and the property sold and distributed In
1887. Taylor's will left his property to his
four living wives and the twenty-eigh- t
children of his seven wives.

If you knew of the rm value of Cham-
berlain's Liniment for lame back, soreness
of the muscles, sprains and rheumatic
pains, you would never wish to.be without
1U For sals by all dealers.

White

WEDNESDAY,

Express Delivered

REFUSE ON VIADUCTS

Council Refuses to Postpone Suits
Af&inst Two Railroads

CASES TO COME UP WEDNESDAY

Asv8arBen Street LlgfBillasT

Ceatlnaed for Grata Coaveatlon
aad Possibly for the Omaha

Land Show,

In committee of the whole the olty
council Monday afternoon sent to the
files the resolution of Councilman Davis,
by the terms of which he proposed to
Instruct the olty sttorney to continue
for forty days the hearing on the man-
damus whereby the city seeks to compel
the Burlington and lTnlon Pacific '

rail-
roads to repair the Eleventh street via-
duct, placing it In condition for use. The
viaduct cae, after several continuances,
la to come up In district court Wednes-
day.

In opposition to the Davis resolution,
a protest was presented from numerous
property owners along Kleventh street
and In the south part of the city, all
urging the council not to be a party to
delaying action.

The matter of vacating Nicholas street
from Sixteenth esst to Thirteenth, where
the proposed viaduct over the Mlasourl
Paclflo and Northwestern tracks Is to
be built, waa discussed and the city at-
torney Instructed to prepare the neces-
sary ordinance, whlen will be Introduced
at the next meeting of the council.

Want LlKkt for Lea Show.
At the request of the Commercial eluh,

continuation of ths street
Illumination waa ordered during the con-

vention of grain dealers. The cost will
be POO per night. The request of the
Omaha Land show that the street illumi-
nations be kept lntaot and the lights
turned on at night during ths land show,
from October 16 to 28, Inclusive, was re-

ferred to the flnsnce committee.
The offices of the city hall were or-

dered closed today from noon to I
o'clock. In respect to the late General
Henderson.

Health Commissioner Connell stated
that to repair and equip the Emergency
hospital at Ninth and Douglas would
cost about 13,600. He thought that as
many county cases would bs sent there
for treatment, Douglas county should
stand one-ha- lf of the expense. The city
council will take this matter up with
the county commissioners.

Sureties on the bond of the late Tolf
Hanson, given to ldemnify the olty in
case of accident by reason of the sub-
way under the sidewalk In front of the
Bhukert building on South Sixteenth
street, between Farnam and Harney,
asked to be released because of the death
Of Hanson. Th request was denied, the
council holding that as the subway still

Bread

How to Ktkt Your Old lomplex.
ion New Aftia.

(Women's Fcrtalghtly Journal)
The quickest and most naturalway to renew on old complexion lato remove It. We all know thatthe uter skin should throw offthe ded matter clogging thepores of Its own accord, hut whatwith cosmetics, smoke, dirt wind

and til the other hardships we im-po-

upon it. the outer skindlsoouraget and only halfperforms It function of throwing
off lesi and disfiguring skin par-
ticles. The result Is --pimples, s.

liver spots, etc , eto.
The only safe as well ns sore,

proceis to clenr the complexion or
these blemishes In to spplv pure
coleated balaam at night. ;t anounce and a half from your drug-
gist, and you wfn be delithted tosee mat it assies no time in ns- -

ginning its work of clesrlns andactuary removing all Memlhea
from the skin. your complexion
ran be kept clear snd lo.-i- ov
using coieatei'. lalssm, which In-
vigorates, wheross the malorltvof cold creamr and lotions clog
and retard elimination of wastematter from the skin.

remained, th bondsmen continue to be
responsible.

Favor Weight Inssertora.
The ordlnsnc providing for levying a

tax upon retail coal men, Ice, hay and
grain dealers was recommended for pass-
age. The fund to be derived will be
about $3.tX and Is to be expended in
paying salaries of Inspectors who will
see thst these dealers give correct
weights. The Inspectors will be known
as deputy Inspectors of weights and
measures.

Fred Mengedoht, owner of a row
of apartment houses on Maple, between
Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets, filed
a petition, asking for the removal of
City Klectrtctan Mlchaalsfln from office.
chargng that hs had been neglectful In
the discharge of his duty and had re-
fused to grant a permit for the turning
on of the e.ectrio current. Mr. Michael-se- n

explained that the wiring of the
Mengedoht buildings is not completed,
and that when It Is, he will Issue the
necessary Instructions for connection.

NEW WALL IS STARTED
WEST OF CARTER LAKE

Everything Is In resdlness to begin ths
reconstruction of the sea wall at the
west end of Carter lake. Ths plans for
reconstruction have been prepared In the
office of the olty engineer and this time
the work will bs done under the dlreotlon
of that department of the olty. The

department haa discoveredfnglneerlng
of the wall waa due to

the faot that In dredging the lake, the
excavation had been done too close to
the footing of the old wall.

The Key to the Situation Bee Ads.

Beri-ber- i! What's That?
A recent press dispatch from Paris to the New York American quotes Thomas A Edison

as saying, that in Francci

"They (the French) do not unbalance the wheat for the sake of appearance, but retain the gluten
in an extraordinary way. I think that most of the indigestion in America comes from tho

desire to make bread look pretty, and in so doing, unbalancing the wheat, taking from it
most essential to nutrition and health.

"It has been found in countries where that dreaded disease known as beri-be- ri flourishes (Beri-
beri is a fatal disease attacking the nerves and nerve centers) that in the process of polishing and
whitening rice, elements are taken from the food that if allowed to remain and be fed to patients suf-
fering from the disease, actually cures them."

In the making of white flour, the vital elements of the hard, outer coat of the wheat
are "thrown away," because they darken the fUur. Nerve starvation is a natural result

No ne can "beat" Old Mother nature. She places in wheat and barley ctrtain elements
(Diastase, Potash, Lime, etc) up under the outer shell. Diastase is the element which helps to
transform or digest starch and make it useful fr the boiy, The Potash goes to rebuild the
gray matter in the nerve cells.

In the making of

rap

DELAY

Eaters

qualities
qualities

these brain' and nerve building elements are purpsely preserved, amtng them the valuable
Phosphate of Patash, (grawn in the grain) the essential tissue salt of all gray nerve matter.

For growing children, far men and women who work with body and brain, there is no
better food than Grape Nuts.

GrapeNuts contains all the meat of the wheat and barley from which it is made. A dish
f GrapeNuts and cream is the cereal part of the daily marning m:al of hundreds of thousands

of people all over the world.

"There's a Reason
POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY, LIMITED, BATTLE CREEK, MICR

Th Fttvorito Rye ,svnwncwj?cs
oz Bix generations"

T1

4 times the mellowest
4 times the purest
Because 4 times distilled

in copper.
(Ordinary whiskey not more) than twice)

Bottled m Bond
Each bottle Is denied with
the U. S. Government Stamp.

Its ago is guaranteed by tho
U. S. Government.

Its purity by the Schonley
Distilling Company.

Its quality speaks for itself.
When you buy Ryi buy Schenley. At all dealer,

Schenlry Distilling Compsnv, Lucesco, Ps.

Varlnble and Universal Line Spacing

M 1
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One of tho satisfying conveniences of the
Smith Premier Typewriter

which saves time is tho variable and universal line
spacer.
This device brings tho writing point just whore
you want it in order to insert a letter or word in
any given line of typewriting, and also permits of
writing on the lino of ruled paper even though the
distance between lines varies. At the. right hand
end of tho platen you will find a small knob. Press
this knob and you can bring the paper exactly to
the line required.
The erfeet alignment of the Smith Premier type-write- r

need never be marred in making correc-
tions, once the operator learns to use the variable
and universal lino spacer. Also writing on the line
on ruled paper is ns simple as writing on unruled
paper bocauiio of this device.
And yet it is but ono of the 28 Smith Premier ad-
vantages.

The business men of Omaha are generally acquainted
now, with the fact that this is tho typewriter office that
doesnt "pester" a man to buy. They ask for a demonstra-
tor with full knowledge that "all" their time, from then
on, will not be taken listening to typewriter salesmen.
They feel safethat's why they call.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
Branches in
sioux city, 19th and Douglas Sts,
LINCOLN,
des moines. OMAHA, NEB.

Save the Coupons
They May Be Exchanged for Tickets to the

mnialha
Land Snow

Ak-Sar-B- en Coliseum,
October 16th to 28th

The big how of big things with somc-thi- ng

to amuse, educate and edify a))
classes and ages for thirteen big days

Again The Bee readers are among the most favored! They
now have an opportunity to nee free the stupendous Land Show,
covering two full city blocks. The tremendous show begins &t
the Ak-Sarf!- Coliseum in this city next Monday. FIVE COU-
PON'S LIKE THE ONE I1EIXJW, CONSECUTIVELY NUMBERED,
wiU entitle the holdi-- r to one ticket to the big show. The five
coupons wiU not be honored unless presented within FORTY
EIGHT HOURS ofu-- r publication of the Ut coupon of the series
of five presented. For example: the coupon No. 1 snd four con.
secutlve coupons, 2, 8, 4 and B, will be accepted at the business
office of The Ilee, if presented before (I MM) a. m. Monday. No
coupons will be accepted after Monday, for the last one will ap
pear Sunday morning and must be presented within forty-eig- ht

hours. The first coupon was printed in the Monday evening Bee,
October Oth.

Another advantage for Tte Bee readers
Cut thi coupon out and bring it, with
four other , co'ntecutively nwnbered,
to the Butintsa Office of The Dee and
get a free tichet to the Lund Show.

Land Show Coupon No. 2
OCTOBER 11, 1U.

On presentation of any five coupons, numbered consecutively, at
the business office of

THE OMAHA BEE
They may be exchanged for a ticket good for one admission to the

Omaha Land Show
These coupons must be presented within 48 hours of data of last

one of series of five offered.


